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Fatalities On The
State Highways
Set New Record

Tolal Of 119 Are Killed In
Automobile Mishaps In
This State During Last
Month

Raleigh, Nov. 19..An all time

Tecord for automobile accident
fatalities was set in North Carolinein October.

The state bureau of vital statisticstoday reported there were

119 deaths in motor vehicle mishapsin October, which exceeded
by two the all-time monthly high
of 117 killed in December 1934.
As the bureau of vital statisticsusually does not list as many

fatilities as the state motor vehiclebureau, which records them
reeardless of residence of the

injured, it was feared on Capitol
Hill a final check would reveal
that more than 120 persons died
in automobile accidents last
month.

There were 116 automobile
deaths reported by the motor
vehicle bureau for September and
194 for October 1934 by the bureauof vital statistics.

There were exactly the same

number of deaths in the state
this year in October as there
were a year ago, 2,660, but the
rate this year was 9.5 per thou-1
sand as compared with 9.6 a year
ago.

Births this year numbered
8,424, compared with 6,811 a year
ago in October, and the rate was

23.1 this year as compared with
24.7 last year.
There were 22 suicides and 29

homicides this October, comparedwith 14 suicides and 51 horn-
icides last October. Fourteen personswere burned to death in
October of each year.

Pneumonia claimed more lives
than any disease, 184 with cancer

taking 145, and tuberculosis, 143.

Navy Is Seeking
Mess Attendants

The navy recruiter at Wilming-1
ton states that young negro men
are now being enlisted with the
rating of mess attendant, third
class. The requirements for en-)
listment are: Must be at least 18
and under 26 years of age, must
be of good moral character with
no police or juvenile court rec- j
ord, must be able to read, write,
and do simple problems in arithmetic,must- be unmarried and
with no dependents.

Only negro men are eligible for
enlistment in the Messmen Branchof the Navy, and the duties
of Mess Attendant are in connectionwith the preparation and
serving of food to and general
attendants to Officers.

Those who are interested may
apply at the Navy Recruiting
Office located in room 337, U. S.
Custom House, at Wilmington.

LiITTLE BITS OF BIG NEWS
Continued from page 1.)

Iniauitv
Rev' Robert D. Keys' assertion

athletics are "evil and of the,
devil" brought a chorus of
"amens" from the Baptist MissionaryAssociation of Texas. The
association adopted a resolution
requesting trustees of JacksonvilleBaptist college to eliminate
"commercial and competitive"
athletics after heated debate last
night. The College is a two-year!
school with small enrollment.

Open Offices
The North Carolina Hospital

Saving association will open
branch offices December 1 in
Charlotte and three other cities,
according to an announcement
made in Charlotte Friday by
Felix A. Grissette, of Chapel
Hill, executive director.
The other three branch offices

will be in Winston-Salem, HickAdministral
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Recovery
The resolutions committee of

the American Bankers Associationreported Thursday the prevailingbusiness sentiment in the

United States is "one of convocationthat recovery is making
rapid progress."
The committee, composed of

118 of the nation's leading finanIcial figures, also reported that

public confidence has been "completelyrestored" in banking, recommendedthe retirement of the j
government from business and

banking, curtailment of govern-1
ment expenditures, lowering of

taxes, restriction of bank charters,withdrawal of postal savingscompetition for deposits and
continued federal aid for rail-1
roads.

Borah's Aim
Senator Borah's "definite ob'jective" for 1936 was put down

by political observers Saturday as

an effort to "liberalize the re-1
nublican party and prevent the
so-called "old guard" from con- j
trolling the national convention,
The Idaho republican told reportersthat whether he enters the
primaries himself as a presiden-!
tial candidate "depends on de-1

velopments."

Upsets
North Carolinas Rose Bowl

castle, built of the flimsy stuff
of past performance, came crash-1
ing down in Durham Saturday L
afternoon as a militant, alert,
aggressive and determined band
of Duke Blue Devils put the fires
of perdition under the heretofore
high flying Tar Heels to pull a;

startling and sparkling upset and
win going away, 25-0

Trade Agreement
»* A. 1.

An American-<janaaian iraae

agreement embracing sweeping
mutual tariff slashes designed to

promote "general economic re- ]
covery" in both nations was made
public personally Tuesday by
President Roosevelt j<
The president expressed the be-1,

lief the pact would result in a j
doubling of trade between the;
two countries in a year or two,
with the consequent effect of
reducing unemployment.

Off The Dole i
A report listing a 194,425 gain ,

in work relief employment in the <

week ending November 2 was an- |
nounced by Harry L. Hopkins on <

Saturday as he ordered four ad- ]
ditional states.Ohio, South Car- <
olina, Mississippi and Connecti- ^

cut.off the dole. Hopkins said s
these states had received some j
funds for this month but that
they and 13 others now cut off i
the dole "will not again appear ]
on the FERA allotment list when ]
other allotments are made later i
for the last half of November." ]

Bad Actorj
New Jersey State Trooper ,

Warren G. Yenser was fatally
wounded Saturday by shotgun ,
fire from a fleeing automobile Ice ,

and Trooper John Matey were

pursuing. Several hours later, an

escaped North Carolina convict,
Edward Wiltowski, was arrested
in Elizabeth, N. J., near Avenel,
and was held on an open charge
without bail. "We definitely link j
Witowski as one of the partici-
pants in the shooting," said Po-
lice Chief Frank Brennan, of'
Elizabeth.

Says Hoover
Former President Herbert Hoo-

ver Saturday night enunciated an

eleven-point program for national
fiscal reform after voicing sarcastic,sharply edged censure of
New Deal economic planning.

Speaking before the Ohio societyof New York, in what was
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church.
Dr. Dixon, of Lilesville, was £

business visitor here Thursday.
Miss Mary Garrett, of South

port, spent Thursday here witl
friends.
D. T. Long and daughter speni

Tuesday in Whiteville on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goley ant

family of Mt. Holly, N. J., art

spending a few days here witl
their sister, Mrs. Lillian Oliver
Attorney Robert W. Davis, o

Southport was here on businesi
Friday.

ASH CLUB WOMEN
WIN FIRST PRIZE

FOR YEAR'S WORK
(Continued from page One)

pounds of meat cured; raising
enough chickens and eggs foi
home consumption; while not al

members own cows, all have ac

cess to milk and butter and clul
members are being urged to pur
chase cows.
A total of $13.05 was raiset

by club members for charitable
purposes; 19 children's garment'
were made and sent to Thomas
ville orphanage; material was do
nated and members made a bet
spread that sold for $10.00; £

quilt made and sold by clul
members netted the sum ol

$13.90; a play, "Crashing Soci
ety," was presented in the Wac
camaw school.
Four steam pressure cooker:

have been purchased by the clul
members and one has been pur
chased for use of the club as i

group. Native shrubbery has beer
set out around the communitj
building and two pieces ofboughi
ahnihhprv set out at the church
Two homes in the community

have been painted and remodeled
full bath fixtures were added ii
one home; two screened porches
have been added and severa

homes have been re-arranged
three radios have been added t(
the homes and eight daily news'

papers are going to the homes
of club members. Better maga
zines, and other household con

veniences have done much toadc
to the pleasure of home life.
A feature of each club meeting

is a period for recreation during
which time the members engage
in games and contests. Upon twc
occasions this year members
have given club dinners to which
their husbands were invited. Ir
addition there was a dinner givenin honor of members of the
Waccamaw school faculty and
3howers have been given in honorof two club members. Fourteenclub women attended the
annual district meeting in June
at Carolina Beach.

FIGHT SHOW AT
LOCAL CCC CAMP

(Continued from page 1.)
other Dikerson and Dickinson
rrappled to a draw.
Plans are being made to stage

mother show within the next
?ew days against some outside
opponents.

THE BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE DRAWN

UP BY COACHES
Continued from page one

lotte at Southport; Jan. 22, Boliviavs. Leland at Southport;
Ian. 24, Southport vs. Waccamaw
it Southport; Jan. 29, Shallotte
ys. Waccamaw at Waccamaw;
Jan. 31, Bolivia vs. Southport at

- #
WILMINGTON

1Mon. Tues. Wed.
Nov. 25-26-27.

AFTER YOU'VE SEEN THIS
MUSICAL HIT

There's nothing left to see!
It's Got Stars! It's Got Fun

It's Got Rhythm!
It's Got Everything!

fYou'll tee it twice
...to catch up with*^3^
you'll m<« iasflg§|j
while you'refiHr^^^^R

JfHAMKslIamiurmJJI DICK POWELL
I ANN DVORAK
I FRED ALLENI PATSY KELLY

It* aHTUtV
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PAUL WHITEMAN
And BAND With RAMONA
RUBINOFF
Raymond Walburn
Yacht Club Boys

ujMiilaiiumM MJHMIwanerout novoi

5,000 playart in tfieflfl
eati, including HelenjKX
Gahagan, Randolphs
Scott, Helen Mack,

«aoi°
net*.

Directed by Irving Pichel
end Lamina C Hold**

THE STATE P(

described as the second of a!
series of addresses on national!
problems, Mr. Hoover perfaced
his declaration of a remedial fis-
cal program with a review of New,
Deal activities and a warning ofi;
their results.
"We can express government

expenses in figures," he said.
"But no mortal man can compute
the costs, the burdens, and dan-1
gers imposed upon 120,000.000
people by these actions. Its cost
in national improverishment far
exceeds even taxes. Its losses will'
be larger than the national debt."

Lost
Desperate aerial searchers for

Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith, mis-1
sing nearly two days on a speed
flight from England to Australia,
refused Saturday to abandon hope
of rescuing the world-famous
aviator. Contrary to earlier be-

lief, it was learned that the mis-
sing ace's plane could remain
afloat indefinitely if he had been
forced down, with his co-pilot
Tom Pethybridge, on the Bay of
Bengal, where they were last
seen fighting through a monsoon.

The End
Although the Conservatives are

expected to win the English nat-:
ional election on Thursday, No-)
vember 14, on an emotional plea
not to change governments duringa war crisis, one casualty in
the national cabinet looms. J.
Ramsay MacDonald, first British
Labor prime < minister, who later
deserted the Laborites to be a j
part of the National cabinet composedchiefly of Conservatives,
will likely fail of re-election in
his constituency. Voters are howl-
ing him down when he tries to j,
speak.

Mrs. McClelland
Mrs. George Orrell McClelland,

wife of Colonel R. S. McClelland
and president of the North Carolinadepartment of the American
Legion Auxiliary, was buried on

Sunday afternoon in Oakdale
cemetery, Mrs. McClelland had
been suffering from a heart ail-1
ment for about three weeks but f
lier condition did not become cri-:;
tical until a few days ago. Her!
death Friday night came as a

distinct shock to her many frien-j <

ds and acquaintances in the city;
ind throughout the state.

|)
Shallotte News ;;
By Mrs. J. A. Buss

Quite a surprise to their many
friends was the marriage of Miss
Tosie Mae Hewett, the daughter
)f Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hewett of '

:his place and Heywood Goley,'
)f Durham, a nephew of the late '

Dr. W. R. Goley, in Conway, S.
0., last Saturday night. They
vill make their home here for 1

>ome time, later planning to live 1
n Durham.
Those from here attending the 1

Durial services of Dr. Goley in 1

Durham Thursday were Mrs. Lil- j'
ia Oliver, Miss Gladys Frye, Mr.

>

ind Mrs. Heywood Goley, Misses
Etexie Tripp and Sallie Pierce,
iV. F. Pierce, J. G. White, Gene
Ftuss, Bascom Pierce, R. S. White
Deorge Danford, Mr. and Mrs.!]
IV. T. White, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. |]
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. I.
Woodward, Mrs. J. A. Russ and! j
Tensie Grissett, also the Rev. R. h
V. Fitts, pastor of the Methodist i,

t

WILMINGTON*
Thurs. Fri. Sat.
Nov. 21-22-23. V

^Centuries^^^^P^wi^lSmouldered in Her Eyes ..]
The Woman Who Novor Crtw OI^I f I

M&mC. COOPER*
recreates her strange romance

^
fin astounding spectacle!

CUE

N. C.

Isouthport; Feb. 5, Bolivia vs.

l ;Waccamaw at YVaccamaw; Feb.

|ll, Southport vs. Shallotte at

iSouthport; Feb. 14. Leland vs.

1 Waccamaw. at Waccamaw; Feb.
18, Bolivia vs. Leland at Southtport; Feb. 21, Leland vs. South-port at Southport; Feb. 26,'
Southport vs. Shallotte at Wac-

1 camaw; Feb. 28, Shallotte vs.

; Waccamaw at Waccamaw.

. CCC BOYS TURN
fj TO BASKETBALL
> (Continued from page One)

Cabe, McKeithan, Nance and Fer-

jrell, forwards; Nunally, Matthew-j
son and Bridges, forwards; Mc-1
Glamery, Hunt, Wagner, Sherrill,

[ Ivey, Harrell and Whitaker, are

guards.

r FUNERAL SERVICES
i FOR DR. GOLEY

Continued from page one
) At the conclusion of this ser-
- vice the body was taken to Dur-,
ham where final rites were con-1

1: ducted from the home of Oscar
i Goley Thursday afternoon at 3:30
3 o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Fitts was
- also in charge of this service, as-
- sisted by the Rev. Mr. Crossnore,
1J of Duke University.
t The body was laid to rest in
)j the Goley family plot in the
E Maplewood cemtery, Durham, be-!side the graves of two brothers,
-IRoy and Lawrence Goley. Active
pallbearers were furnished by the

31 Durham council of the Junior
)1 Order. Officers of the Southport1
- and Durham Masonic lodges and

11 an escort of Durham police offiicers served as honorary pallbear-1
r era.
t Many Brunswick county citi-1
. zens attended the service in Dur-
r ham. The profusion and beauty
, of the floral offerings showed in
i a small way the love and esteem
3 of citizens of this county for Dr.J
1 Goley.

Survivors are one sister. Mrs.
) Lillian Oliver, Shallotte; three
- brothers, John Goley, of Wil5mington; Oscar Goley, of Dur-ham; and George Goley, Mount

-1 Holly, N. J., and several nieces
11 and nephews.

WILMINGTON HOST
TO M. E. MEETING

(Continued from page 1)
ham; the Rev. J. H. McCrachen,

' Elizabeth City; the Rev. D. E.
Earnhardt, Fayetteville; the Rev.
T. M. Grant, New Bern; the Rev.
F. S. Love, Raleigh; the Rev. W.
C. Martin, Rocky Mount, and

1 the Rev. L. B. Jones, Wilmington.
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WEDNE

A worship service will be held

Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock

at which Dr. J. M. Rowland, editorof the Richmond Christian
Advocate, will preach.

DUCK SEASON TO
OPEN NOV. 20TH

(Continued from page one)
North Carolina is more fortunatein the supply.

Particularly large concentrationshave been observed on Lake
Mattamuskeet, federal game refuge,part of which has been set
aside as a public hunting ground
under the direction of the departmentof conservation and development.An arrangement
which was entered into last year
between the U. S. biological surveyand the conservation departmentfor the management of the
public shooting ground has been
continued this season.
Four protectors have been stationedaround the lake by the

conservation department for the
administration of the local regulations.Oscar Chadwick again is

~
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Garrell ]
5 lbs. SUGAR Cloth B;
10 lbs. SUGAK Clotb
25 lbs. SUGAR Cloth ]
4 lb. Carton FLAKE W
8 lb. Carton FLAKE W
Guaranteed FLOUR, 24
2 lbs. GROUND COFFI
2 lb. Jar PEANUT BU'
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S., NOVEMBER 2n B
'chief of this warden foZBis in charge of the shootJBthe approximately 12on^Bover which hunting willJmitted. In a report by vri>Bterday to E. B. Kugler, cbJBcense clerk of the consenBdepartment, Mr. Chauv^Bjthat thousands of Bducks are on the lake, a r~Berably larger number ubanBsimilar date last year.The privilege fee for tgBon Lake Mattamuskeet kflas one of the best winter^Bing grounds and conctggBpoints for Canada geese oBAtlantic coast, will a^B$1.50 this season. The g^Bwill be $3.50 a day when tBis occupied by two hunte^Mdouble that amount whenBblind is used by only oneProper state hunting liceyjHthe federal duck stamp wfiBbe required. Hunters will fiAcommodations at the XewBland hotel or with nearby gflFacilities are provided !«tween 70 and 80 hunters aB
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Brothers
a g 28c

Bag 55c
Bag $1.35
HITE LARD 55c
HITE LARD $1.00
lb. sack 80c

CE 25c
ITER 30c
SSING 30c
.* lb 16c
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